
To book tel: 01482 212525 telesales open 9am to 5pm 
or call in person to 23 Portland Street, HULL, HU2 8JX Mon-Fri 9am to 2.30pm

Email: team@marionowentravel.com Iss Dec  22 

Day 1 Travel by executive coach with a comfort stop en route before arriving at Thursford in good time for the 
matinee performance. You will have time to browse the shops, perhaps have a bite to eat or visit the optional 
Winter Wonderland before taking your seat for the show.  
By booking early we promise you the very best seats in the house for this amazing show that seems to get 
better every year. Enjoy 130 professional performers on a 120ft stage wearing the most amazing costumes. 
Following the performance continue the magic with your stroll back to our coach through the illuminated 
gardens. From here our overnight hotel is a 30 minute drive.  On arrival at the hotel we check in and enjoy time 
to relax before a festive  dinner  (3 courses with choice served at your table followed by tea & coffee). 
Why not retire to the bar for a night cap to round off your day.   

The Links Country Park Hotel located in North Norfolk with 
35 acres of lightly wooded coastal parkland, the hotel offers superb accommodation 
in beautiful surroundings. We have been visiting this lovely hotel for the past 10 
years. Mouth watering food is served in a contemporary restaurant. Dinner is served 
at 7.15pm on each of our tours.  Full English breakfast is served buffet style between 
7.30am & 9am weekdays and from 8am on a weekend 

All 48 bedrooms are nicely appointed with en-suite facilities. Rooms are available with 
bath or a walk in shower.  If you have a preference please request when booking.  
Other facilities include central heating, Free View television, tea and coffee making 
facilities, direct dial telephone and wi-fi.   

Secure your place today £60 deposit. 
Your final  payment will be due 10 weeks before departure. 
Prices are based per person sharing a twin or double room  including dinner, bed and 
full English breakfast.  Best seats for the matinee show.  
Limited single rooms at a £10 supplement
Triple or twin rooms are available to share with two separate sleeping areas.
 
We do not recommend travelling with out insurance. If you do not have cover 
ask about the UK Coach policy with no age or pre existing medical exclusions as long 
as you are not awaiting test, hospital treatment or travelling against your GP’s orders    

Day 2 After a leisurely buffet breakfast it is time to bid farewell to the Links and begin our journey north visiting 
Springfields in Spalding on our way.  Here you will have a couple of hours free time to shop till you drop in their 
55 outlet stores. There are many well know names here including M&S, Hotter, Holland & Barratt, Pavers & 
Next to name a few.  There is the garden centre and if  a nice bright day, take a walk around the show gardens. 
From here we travel home giving you the opportunity to sit back and relax before our arrival around 4pm. 
Pick up points for each tour vary:  Home pick ups available at a supplement. Please ask for details. 

1 night with dinner & breakfast & 

the best seats for the Matinee show 

Thursday 16th November  2023 

Saturday 2nd December 2023

£245 per person  Twin/double or triple share

Limited single rooms + £10 
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